Clinical
have functional limitations but also have multiple chronic conditions. This model has potential in China because it supports filial piety. This 3-day forum was a wonderful exchange of ideas, research opportunities, and global collaboration. The conference format design enhances dialogue between the U.S. schools and schools from China. There was also evidence of formal exchanges occurring between universities. These formal exchanges included both students and faculty through fellowships or visiting faculty positions. Several of the presenters shared their experiences addressing non-communicable diseases across the globe. I was a first-time participant but quickly identified that the faculty from these participant schools had long-standing relationships based on mutual admiration and respect. Below is a picture of myself with some wonderful colleagues at the U.S-Sino Forum. If you have the opportunity to join the U.S.-Sino Forum in 2 years, please do so. You will have the opportunity to learn more about the health and nursing challenges faced in our two countries and to begin to forge friendships with potential research partners to advance the science and improve the health of both of our countries.
